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Volume XLII No. 13

'Skin Of Our Teeth' ,
To Open Thursday

SNEA Workshop . _
R~tralion Starts .
At 4 p.mi Thursday .
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" I saw it with my own eyes."
II'• cold, It'• cold." Those are
juat two of the lines from the
theater toductlon " SklnofOur

~

. A Student NEA WQt:kabop
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__

~~ m. 1n ~~ Hall ,
'Ibelo purpoee
of tbe · workmop
lO

_ualnl _

with, tbe Nolloaal EducolloD
Aooodallon. IDduded wtn ·be

_,,,
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.
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'lbe pcopamwtllbowlnat
4:30 with a panel al tbe Followbla

::.:::..':,.:...~=

~ Education Week, WU proclalmed here
Jut Friday· IIY· Mayor Edward Henry, extreme left.
Examining the document are, left to right, Dennis Loge,
·,c:halrman or the SL Cloud Education Aaaoclatlon;
Widmer, Sl Cloud State SNEA president;
- - w t l l - Carlene
Richard ·Statz, city council member; and Fred Mlnai9p. m.

hour.
The wpall
maabenlO'lbe COM of tbe meal for ollmmpuo -wtllbeliO

nmga,,SL 'Cloud State SNEA advisor.

Senate Holds A Special_
Meeting To Discuss NSA
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School Spw,h F~Uval Friday
at SL Cloud State Collq:e.
Advanced student. wt11 Melt
1uperior ral:inp ln mamacrlpt
reading, Impromptu speaking
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termed the ftnelt plan or ltl
kind avallab_le anywhere.· · ·

;::i
1:::1ry1n:f:-~~r=:
eoua 1pealdns. Any 1tudmt

tbe c:amp.aa.

•~tail RegislJ'?lion
Results :Returned
By Friday rawti oi man
t...::
::!10 ~~m1'f.
led materlall. Tboee ttudmtt
:'J:i~ ·=;,~)o:p~~

whp ee.ma a 1uperlor 1n three

Amerlcu

lltudeaa..

. . . . . . . . . OD

: . ~ S A ~ . = - IO~

11c...-...-blsh

-academic fnedom
■loDdardo,
- ·
and re~

and IO promote

. ltllowablp, and cooperat!oa.
The Nolloaal Stu4ent Conwblcb lo beld 11DDually,

lta.tementa 1D Stewart Hall 103
between • November 30 and

.
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elJclble
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_
_ _ bytbe
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eaaa,..andtbeamounl

.tratk>D
or pvm
only a partial ncwtration of
dauea· muat report lD ~ n

Stu.denta wbo were not
IO ftglaw by mall or
who la1led to do to muat alto
ICbedule appolDtmenta between
November 16 and December
18.

and unlvenltlel tab
put ID NSA.
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five amatora:
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SCS Hosts 14th
Speech Festival

~Talbotl-

The
tbelbeCo.=

tbe

mlndl of the tenaton,

:::-"::"..:=.~~
NSA bu lnlliated many new

=I)'~=~t th,1:fl:';

will be Judga.
Awarda wW be preee:nled by
Dr. Arthur Holliman, cba1r-man or tbe1peecb and dramatic
art department, at a banquetln
Garvey Commons. Afterwarda,
1tudenll wt11 attend a performance or "·The Skin or Our
Teeth" by the colle,u: theatre
ln S&ewart Hall auditorium.
Student to-chairmen are
·Carlene Wldmer, JunJor Crom
Savage, and Rlc:hard Shoen.
Jwµor from Annandale. James
PUi.er; aa&IMant proleuor of
~

,.

.. laalllY-·

a aatirical comedy. 11\e color-fuJ coetumlng and humor com•
plement the characten and convey their image. 'I'a sound

~~t~ngl~f :,':S:1abfro~caa'J

~=rob:!%:~ make the play

~~fe. drum~ufa:es p=t:J
Tbunday through Sunday or
thla week in Stewart Hall audltorlum. Ticketa can be obburled by presenting fee atatementll at the box office in Stewart Hall.
Th.:- tnn,e-act play, written
by 'I'bomton Wllder, 18 largely

cho~ei:e p1!!,1
~~:i~
be readUy abwrbed by the coliegf: audienae u well u the
general public. Michael stated
that the show requires a large
cut and dlfflcult technical ef.
recu, lndudlng one or the largest aeta ever constructed at
the college.

:!~

Aero ·Club Competes .
In National Air Meet
Three members or the "Flying Saints," Sl Cloud

State College's competition Dying team, partlclpaed
In a winter meeting or the National Intercollegiate

Flying Association Saturday at Southeast Mluouri
State College, Cape Girardeau, Mlssourl
They are Bob Cameron, ,Chaaka, president; Mike
Kennedy, Perham; and John

=~

It COits a 1tudent Oyer about

~ !,.~~

~m.l;d~~!~u:~or:0~:'i
mathemaUca and faculty ad- 1u and other Oylng u:pen.a.
viaer, accompanle{l lb~
AJthou1h the meetinc was
prlmarll.v rorplannlnaaJprlng. ·
air meet at Purdue UnJvenlty,
It at.o featured two competiUve
events. Tbecolltge'a AeroClub
bu won the NaUonal IntucolNew M~tacoordlnator
~~lo~;n&ree~ :.auon
ror Phl Delta ·Kappa, lnterna·
Uonal proleulonal {ratemUy
ia.?'11.!::roa~~
for men in education, It Dr.
1963 Cetena 160 to Its three-Fred Mennlnga, chairman of
plane fleet, tradlna off a fourplace 1956 Ceuna 172. The
~U:u':tons:;
ytllow and white, all metal
Coll,.._
Ceuna 160, will cost about
Or. Mennlnga WU e&ected
$1.50 an. hour leu to ope.rate
u,,,.n the 172, Dr. Andenon
~rted. ThecorporaUonalao
of October 29 at the UnJvenlty
owna a 1959 Aeronca Champ
of Nebraska.
and a 1963 Beechcraft MuakeFour chaptera of the rraterteer.
Aero Club memberablp thi8
venlty or Mlnnelota;'ffnived A1
2
slly or Minl'ICM)ta, Duluth, and
lnatructora. The club began
SL Cloud Slate College.
in 1950 when 20 penona pool-

Menninga Named ; ·
State Coordinator '·
or Phi Delta Kappa

C:,~ai:,~

:!':nn:m:i_

:~.!11:,°"~~~

~r ~W1~r{v~~!:icl:!,~

:1Pl=C ~ ritocf.urcbued

:1L:.8:S~:c?:~~1:i-:
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C~u~C:.
u

tier and bu eaved

taa&lty

.

18. Appolo-l U.lo wll1 be
pmted on Friday morning lD

S4ewartHalll01 .
Any

changes or approved

mall regiatratlon acbedu.Ja
must be proceeled with a drop-

add ~form with an academk:
reuon stated during the week
of December 14 . 18.

~:-~~~.~=
Shaver, Solomonson,
Relaliona Project, whk:h worlu
wltb 1tudenl human relatlona
groupa to condud aem1nan
and human relations programming throughout the Deep
South.
Over 1000 requetta

=~den~:;:re•s~=
dent Governement Information
Service. The USNSA Insurance
-T rull wu Rt uplatelaatsprlng
1n ordu to provide atudents at
member schoob with a low coat
life ln.lurana: plan tailored to
tbtlr needs. Thia policy re~ulrel ~ng g hysical examlna-

Johannes Elected

A modei:ate turnout for the
freshman election, wu noted
Thursday. Winners ln the re-pealed election were Sandy
Shaver, Jack Johannes and
Gary Solomon&0n.
Thia wu · the fint election

~ wah~t fa~ar:-ee;er!vdai~1bfe:
Election judges were Pat Hayft,
Joyce Lange, Mary Jo Kruger
and Jim Berg. Campus coordinator in charge o r the election wu Midge Putz.ke.

· These St. Cloud State College AerO Club members and their faculty adviser,
Dr. Rowland Anderson, right, joined the bird migration last weekend They
flew south to Cape Girardeau, Mo., for a National Intercollegiate Flying Association meeting at Southeast Missouri State College. Pictui'ed, from left. are
_Bob , Ca meron, Chaska; Mike Kennedy, Perham, and John Colomy, Sl Cloud
l
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Some Sh.1dent Senators More
· .lnter~step· In Socializing
. It la DOW~ ior-pa:rt two of fully attend the meetings, som~
"What's wrong with the Student what less faithfully lulfllJ office
Senate'! series. We did not wish
hours, and other than that are
to imply ills! week that the 'poliless . than enthusiastic Student
ti.cal activists were the enly senaSenate workers.
tors who were not adively .carSome of the Senators, .al. 'Ing for Student Senate and stuthough seemingly Inept at times,
.. dent body business, , 'which Is
are spending a great amount of
. what they ·weci elected to do.
time and energy carrying out
Contrary to a 1-r e18ewhere
their duties, and we commend
on this pageweleelthatthepresl- , > them for IL We feel that the
dent Is. doing ail: adequate Job ·-programs theyareworklngonat
mll8iderlng.the Clociperalion she
the present time could beoomeof
la receiving. · . .
the _best ever Initiated by the
There. are.aome metnben of
Senate; hut, again, thoae Senathe Senate who aeem to· be too
toia who are working hard are
huay fraternallzlng, oroiherw!se
small In number. .
aoc:iallzlng, to work at, or even
It would appear that here are
worry about, Student Senate • aome Senators OD the Senate
bualneu.
'.lbae people faith-. _merely becauae It looks good OD
.
lh,elr record. Or are we wrong? ·

=.::=:~ttme~!

Students Want ·
Better World ·.
"We muat recognl,.e tliat the
young In· many areas of the ,
world today are In the midst ·
. of arevolulioDagalnstthestatusquo. Their anger la turned OD
systems which have allowed poverty, Illiteracy and oppresaioD
to Oourlah for centuries. •
·
·c~we must real1r.e one·centra1
fad. 'Ibey wW. prevail 'Ibey '
wW achieve their ldealiatlc goals
one way or another. · If they
have to pull governmenla down
over their heads, they wW do
IL But they .are going to. win
a share of , a belier, cleaner
world." Robert F. Kennedy,
April 14, 1964. •
•

Qualed1n_1be

~taDally

ITo TheLettersEditor

orleDtatioo dauea.

. ~ -~~ a h o ~

s t udents? "

~:= U.S. Colleges Mus.I Extend

. ~ --'=I~~~~
VOtlnstlon by
FIDally, we were pleued to find out
that the voter partldpatlon waa 10 great

-n

~~=:tti::e:r:.·able

to

Undergraduate Curriculum

~u~r==-~~ ~dedlD~~~~:
...::i.,-;: :18'..:.=~':'.':'!~
~ . : :;~lo~~ clmt(CPS)--- H. Hom, p - o f

AplD, ·off -to tbe who enjoy laklDg a part ID
la ltlaklng oparl

;;:=:;::;::,,:,~or
Vidlmo of OODformlly

" Uncensored American"
To·the Editor:
In your wmamed reply to the Uncemored Amerlcu. you uked tor a
"mun . . . . , - paper." The otall
of tbe Ulilimeored bu no deaire to

.-

~

We demand freedom of 1peecb and
•free4om of the praa, ~thoqh you have
~ to 1ayfand. nq1h?ll worth print-

oil for tbe Sbldml' Seua1e1
W e would penonalJ,y like to congrabl.•

late the Student Senate OD tbelr magDlflcent ,effort in tbe freahman electiou-

- F1nt
of them.
of all, we would like to comment · - . tbe way 1n wbk:h you informed one c:andldalieolberdiequallftca-

- . The formal and orpnhlod ....,..
mr in which llhe wu notified ls a rm.oudae bldlauloD of tbe qualJly of tbe

1.upr-..oftlWlorpDlulloo.
Sm::ondly, fretbmm who made an
~ t o lalli tocaDdldata dalm Ibero
..... DO booth, 1D the ID&Ck bar U
Dl'OIDlled. Now, bow can that be tu.re?
lf tbe 8tudmt Smale promllea to Nt'"up
you .... bot your 1l!"Y

:it'"·

blamlDc

Iha oJ1.lmowtos Smapforloavtna ODO
name oil 60 ballotL Someone mu,t
have let a frelbman Into the prlntlna

Some bear with that

tbenqulremallaofgradualellUGy.

and unlvenltiea do .. well .. they do
with tbelr atudenta, .,, Hom Aid.
The llboae IalaDd UDivenilY pnoltbe.-aJoed
- maJoraraummta
whim have hem
oplmtlmc1bmlns tbe dme a llwlml speade 1D collep. ~ thatchaDSIDg ouredu-

NEA Journal, Hom cbarpd that tbe
luk of educallDg tbe cou.p llwlmt for

(Nammwllbfieldupon-)

-fromtbeoludmta.
But to nply to your reply:

-

day'• •tu.dent la abo expected to ~
be in preparation for a Job or to meet

uodergraduate curdculum to ftve yean
lndead of the traditional four.
In an arUde in the November 1Mue
of the National &hacatlon Auodatk,n••

Ame . . it ... in the
11th centwy.
Jmowledp
butbeamountoftbeworld"•
_ _ .. be

lea rema1m die

y, N.- 3, tbeChri>D:-...,...u,i.
lde lDlened .....-al llwlml _..,,.
::;_=.i--:,~1::.;;"';;:
~ .:C.~~~~

Edllor.

room!

"How c oul d y ou t e ll I was one. of the nrt

•:J:0:J~::::~

a
paper," ~
Iba! tbetpltaeyofcoolormlly, tbeChron-

P. 0 . 68
Freshman Elections

And equally ddlculowl lo

' Maybe we were a little hanh about
the tint ekdioa. But. pradk:e makea
,Aller oome time,~
ldnd. mer
really came tbroucb with tbe IDformatlori.' You print,d and dlatrtbuled, Juat

ears. IOIDe wUb

their ltomachl, IOme with tbdr pocketa.
and aome not at all. My proof convlnael the tanorant. and the w1ae man'•
proof convlnotl ua. But tboee whoee
:reuonlna fal1a between wlaedom and
lp,oranpe we-cumot convince.

=
~-=

'l!.::.W'"fi:'..:=:

who the

c:alloDal
·ato from
dlinlDato.
...,.W,00
could CUI:
year
the total
now
reqwnd, be coalmded Iba! tt la aWl
demable to have ftve yean for the

=

=~--

badlelo.-'•
decree
- - ''lmowledp
la coDIIDulDg
to prolllorate at IIUdl a

:.-=

atudy

...,.-0.::""'ao.:!~.:n..-::
a:r~r:,°a:.e:
are and what their .. apedoUL The trend la toward moft

~

polldea coamt of.
••
Perhaps If the editon apent a little
more dme llzu!IDg good thlDp to wrlle
obou~ Ibey would llnd their Chroalde

educ:atlon. and today graduation from

to aa:eptoo-

:'~°:'"..i~ ahould not

:.io~~wWlns
Mary Jo Krupr

collep- la u common u graduation
;
hJ&b ac:lmol wu baH a century
••The Idea of an addltlonal year for

--oftbe
U~redAnmican

Attacks Editoral
To the Editor:
Oh. come now. No coUep cam.pm

=:~~

c:e

can
tbla fall

aeem

to lDdk:ate that

-•doomed.

o-fdliortai.

our cazn..

tionA CXHJnllDatlDa
. . . formed pollllcal
Ori' . campua; the
Cluoalde lahdedtt"ummpnutve." Not
oil -....., cooperued ID tbe 8tudeDI

--m,benoetbelnohmmdau
ii " unaware.'' 'lbeCZ'OWDIDCblowcame

CORNER POCKET
BILLIARD LOUNGE

Choose From The
Largest Supply of

JACKETS .

OPEN MONDAY. SATURDAY
NOON TO?
.
SUNDAY 10:00'ro?

In Central Minnesota at

Jack's .Oudet Store
27 South 7th Aven·ue

.

FUN FOR EVERYONE

I lliod<N«tholfannoyf...,_ . 101 N«th911,Avonuo

•

Education Program
To Be Aired Friday
An

American

Educaauon

Week ~dlo / ~m ~
~ 1 0 lo 11 L m. OD the
WJON " Wrlcome. Ladles"
program. The A E. W. .Program la 1ponaottd by the Stu.
dent N EA a t SL Cloud State
ColleCe and will be moderated
by Andy Hilger, WJ ON program dlrector.

Music Placement
Test Tomorrow
l'ldured above are aevent,,en glrla who n,preeent
the Auodaliod Women' Studenta (AWS) at St Cloud
-state.
They are the AWS Boan! olllcera and a,,.
tlvlty co-dialrmen for 1964-65. AW$ Boan! olllcera
lnc:lude Vicky Markquart, preoldent; Mary Ridgeway, vice pnsldmt ( on campua ); Pat Jarnot, vice
pnoldmt (olf campua): Maile . Mlnelll, -=retary;

The 050 Muak: Plaammt
Teat for all Elemmtary Educatlon majon wlll be glvm
Wectne.day at 3 p. m. 1n room

=t~

131SlewartBall.

maf:n
:1i.~
'mmt
""""to1e1tMuak: not dveo
Teat before they an: ad250.
Thia
wU1
be
~
; unlilJU1ua,y 12, f966.

·WANTED STUDENTS
To Sell Organic Cleaners and

Cosmetics on a

PROFITABLE DIRECT COMMISSION
and Bonus Plan

CONTACT P. 0. B0144&

le
~~~=--HUJ,,,_-~~------'
I
I
........

President's Mailbags
Must Be Picked Up

Here An.d There

SdN.le Of Effllls

an!.1:~~
and off • campua muat

Tueoday, Ne>vm>blr 10

~ • Radio Guild'• ' ' On
• p. m.-YDFL, 307 SH.
Campu, Sb.ow'' went on the
• p. m.- SAC, SH. • air over WJON Thunday,
u -~ ~ = 1 3 3
!:'&,~~~
&:ao - 9p. m. lVCF, 307 SH.
beard· from 10:30 ·to 11 p. m.
7-9:30 p. ·m.-Fnach Club,
722 Sib Avmue Soua.,-

•

=:' up,.::i-,r~!~":'.
reemtatlw from each rea1denae
for women lb.I.dents. ahould report to room 108 Stewart Hall

t

---

be

pua

"O. f.ampus Show" Back

~-~ID
lUlDOUDdng an event may leave
a meaaage 1D faculty P. 0 . 12.

Wedmoday, Ne>vm>blr 11 •
7-9:3?/a':i..s.---- .
=p.m.-ACE,Campua
A. C. E. Meeling Set
Lab Aud. and Col.
Thunday, Ne>vm>blr 12
'A.R'°E.N~bold~
m. -Fnach Club, 307
day, Now:mbe:r 11, at 7 p. m.
ln the Gray Lab Scbool audl-• p. m.-8~ 201, SH.
todwn. AD education ma)on
and minors are lnvUed.

U·

FOR SAVINGS BY
THE CARTFUL
STOP and SHOP

.nu·
SUPERMARKETS

Attention Vets

-

Sf, CJow

Ill C... 11Ntiq
Tues.. Nov. 101 7:00

EIIISW.YFWC...
Purpose to organixe fall

:: :.i'1dn:::c~::;
t:'~
EI
bl
present. " New
eg i
Member• Welcome".

e

lalieraSC-..S-Med

-----·--....~~=--~
Tbe LulbenDStudmtFc,un-.

clallaDrilhold•--aii..-BaJL Tho
ril - i..,.... .,,, _

_.,.. -

-

-t ~Exl,!:":;i :t:.?.~ ----

wodmbopo .... - -

~

wUl be eened.'f'

OOJ' Will Med Toaiglil
JI,

UCCl! ri1 hold Ila nplar
~-al7p.m.lDDlcht at the Weoley Houoe. The

·· Now -

- .. Sluing _

..

--Skilamp_Adual_of

-SldT-..,..

NORTHWEST SKIING Md
' WIIIER SPORTSFAIR

- - 13, I~ and 15 - ~ • Auditorium

·...a-•1•

The most

walked about

. ........ will .. Robert
Becker, . pollllc:aJ and IOdal
lmtructor wbo will
Ulalyzo the of the recmteledlon.

Slacks on
Campus contain

adence;

"DACRON " •

Basiness Oub Gathers
The Club will bold
lta ~meeting on Thw.~ al 7:
\i:_ m. al Ta1ahl
Lodp. Mr.
ymond Patuaon of lndlanapolla, Indiana,
will ..

..--1oor.

...

GHREIJ■
.IC/IOI..•
7·UP
YOUR
THl/181'
AWAY

•

One important factor in the value of
your diamond ia that of Clarity -

a bsence of internal inclus ions or
blemioheo. Pror-..1 jewele,. determine this through uae or specially desipled P?fI1
microecopes. We will be happy toahowyou thedia·
mondyou eelect through our fucinatin1instrurnen l
MEMBER AM UUCAN CW SOCIETY

~

EASY TERMS©

~l'..,7
Whe,e·Knowlodgo

and _ ~ I.ad ln,st
St. Oaud, -

Hubbard Slackz
have a facu ltv
for fashions of
65% ··Dacron " •
polyester and 35%
combed cotton.
Styled in Classic
plain front and
tradition81 Gay
Blade models fo r
Wrinkle-free g ood
looks and carefree
comfort, at Better
Stores everywhere.

lI

I
'

.,

I

I
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Sports~Scope

Hoskie Wrestlers' Goal:
·

with Tom Baleniiefer

1965 NAIA.Champio~ship AJu~.:,::;~:•b:~:a.7•::::::,_game p,ovlde an exThe 1964-65 wrestlirig team will be the best . . .
in the school histoiy," according ~o head coach Ken
Cox. He added, qow.ever, there will be several highly
~ntested matches d~g_the season including those
With Moorhead, January 29, and Mankato, February
17. •.

~:ifu:J:lH~kl':C:r!'~~.. · ;:~

la returning from the MarlIng against the Minnesota AllIn the 14 7 pound claaa are
Stare coached by former Hua- . Dave Golden, junior &nd fo rkie mentor, Wlllls Wood. The
mer national junior college
AU-Stan will feature both rechampion,
state
Catholic
· glonal an~naUonalchampions
champiOn Roman May, freshfrom the state. ·
mad, freshmen Jo.bn Klemz
CompeUtlon for poeltiona on
and Jim Lanu•and sophomore
the vanity equad will fiD d reMike Wl1nlew1kl.
turning letterman · Jim •J urek,
Ron Tuin, senior and a fo r115 pound claae, being chalmer-naUonaljunlorcollegewin•
=:e':e~b~m~=::.v;:~
ner and senior Gu, Zumu will
men prospects Include state . ::nt~p!~u~th 1a ~ ~ ~ =

Mil_
cellent opportunity to see tome or the great.I 1n Hu,k.le bUket•
ball over the la.et few yean. Among thete wW be Vem Baggenatou, former Uttle All-American and holder of several HUik.le
.1::r'!f"o~e~a!o
~~
c~::
great showing over the Jut aevef"al years.
Thia game baa the dlatlnction or being the la.at AJumni game

'fi:r:~

S':°i:a~~ ;~:C

1

!:~mst

~:",!>.~~~

:ebeAl~e:1 ~~~F.a.l=
~:,d,!11~~:i~o:
po11lble ninth conference champlonahJp ln a decade and the contlnuation o r one of the truly great record of conaecutive vldorie:t
42 conference wins of the Hu,kles home court.

To the Men o f the Gridiron
CongratulaUons to the football Huskies. lnlaat Friday'• "letter
lo the editor," luue wu taken of Sprota-Scope, November 3rd.
The sports editor acknowledges erronieou, statement.I In the article
and gladly acknowledges that many of the viewpoints expreued
have l1nce been reversed.
·1 ntramural Wttetilng Tomorrow
• , A • greal opportunity to _~ a maleul wrestling by r11ai
!other than vanity and junior vanity la comin& up tomorrow and
~tJP~:~p~~a::~-.n~~r ITTluraday when the Intramural wreatllng tournament tam place
ta~1:~ah~e. Bursch an~ , will be ln the 167 pound clue
Wrestling at 123 will be cowith - aophom.ores Ernie Pyles
captain andnationalandolym8.J_ld M~e Schueller.
pie champion Dave Hazewtnkd·
Mike. Rybak, sophomore,
with former junior vanity Len
will hold the 191 pound dlvlaMoeller and state Calhollcrun- . Ion when he returns December
ner-up Dave Gohman, fresh15; and Les Wolff, Junior,
SL Cloud State's Huakies
ene:99mgt
man, challanglng.
Larry 0' ,Rouke, freshman, and
concluded the curttnt 1964--65
At 130 pounds wW be coDick Lang, junior, wWcompete
foolba.ll teUOD with a 26-0
•captain Jim Haz.ewtnkel, twice :In the heavyweight dlvlaloo.
vldory
over
Minot
(N.
0.)
NAlA champion and · an, t
• In addition to the Mankato
State laal Saturday at Selke
olymplc flnal.lst, and senior · and Moorhe'ad matchet, others
Field.
Dave Erickson.
• or lntettar,JJll....be the Great

t

~:w~~~ta~C:~~:.ai~

Huskies Conclude

Season With Win

c::;,~:r:··

~a?~~~dam:e
Fred Store and Dan. Hink. meyer, junior Jim AJderlnk,
freshmen John Kuhlmey ahd
Nick Smith and J im M ~

r1~. · ~~ocen~u=~~
March 11, and the NAIA tourna.ment March 1~20.
The
,NAlA la what coach Cox aaya
be 11 ''ahootl.ng to win."

Varsity-Alumni Basketball Game
Schedlil~d Here Saturday Night
On November 14 the 1964- , Cloud State; BW Sellaker, baa65 Jfuaklet tab on the Hu.a- ketball coach at Sauk Centre;
kle Alumni 1n F.a.ltman· Hall.- Jerry Thayer, Dave Ellenl,
prellminariel starting at 6:30
Bob Streetor, Ron Bamoenek,
p . 111. ·
•
Bob WOlff, Don Caruth and
Among the alumn1arememOda PhWtps.. •
here qf the two prevlou, teams
•_
The prlce or tlc-

~t~~~':1ruJlt~~~

lDcl.uded. are Jack Haddortr,
. hon~f8.ble mention o1i the All-

-=·=:

~
«!:>.::::
be purchued tram any letter-

CHRONICLE
CLASSIFIEDS.

.

Initial scoring came In the
fint period when Matk Brenden, playing hJ.a flnt game a.a
a regular al quarterback., went
over from eight yards o ul cul·
mlnating a 47yarddrlve. FailIng on the extra point the score .
was 6-0 at the end of the flnt
quarter.

In the second period, senior
Paul Ebnet. in h1I flna.l game
(or the Hualdea, plunged over
from one yard out for the

second Huskies 11e0re. F ~

;f•~o~~e::-~=-:Or!;
two touchdown advantage..
Minot State ac:b1eved one
su,talned drive in the fint hall
but failed to score when plagued
by three Incomplete P8Ne1 in
succesalon.

man.

S!, Cloud's laat two ICOrel
came in-the fourth quarter ona
~ yard screen p&.11 and run by
BlolT\Y~ teaching at Mound
Competing In \ olleyball
b!gh ,chool, Jeny Roepke,
Dick Palubeck.i and a four yard
New ~any, Minn., Waffl!II
Twenty teams conalltlng or
e,ge ~u=8!,r!rno~~
Doch,:rty, Buffalo Minn.~ Jack
197 girt. have signed up for
Hnrrlaon, captain of the 1963- . c»mpetltlon In volleyball Mon•
64 ~Pl. t.each.lng at c.entenn1a1
day, WedraeiJday, and Thu.rs-Wgh »chool, SL Paul, and Brad . day evmlnp Crom 4-5:30 p.m.
~ed. Tb(hi
John;hn, teachlng at Lltdlfleld
~ ·athletic evmu for
hlghscbooL
.
man Ron Palmer'• acore fol.
women wtll .b;e at 4 p. m., badlowed a 38 yard pa.as play ·
Other alumni returning will
minton Crom 7-8 p. m. every
be Vem Baggemtou, former
from Brenden to Don Phel.
brook.
LitUc AU-American from SL

t:.~te1:-mhlgh0 w~ie:a~:i! "WRA Announces Teams

=: c:::n1~~
:etra~:i;~

:a~:y ko~6~

"There is o Difference"

-CUCAA...,,.

Must Meet
Our Requirements:
• 'College Graduate
• full Time Agent
• Must Work Toward
CLU Designation
• Must become a member
of Not. A.ssoc, of ·Life
Underwriten,

W ouldn't You
Want Your
Ag ent To Hove
These
Qualifications?

The College life
lnsul'IIICt Co.

otuerica
St. Cloud, Minnesota

.

HEY YOU!!
Hay Rides · Sleigh Rides
Horseback Riding

~

GROUPS WELCOME
1200 ACRES
• •25
MILES OF TRAILS

El Rancho Mailana
FOR INFORMATION

I

Clll 251-1994

F.

~
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Pancake·Party Days! ~:I

~F. All ,, '\l
F.
F.
F.I:

~

r..

8

, •• f•t•

f.

F.
F.
F.

I

.

50c
. ',

Pfl~N

.

~

:I
:t

:I
:I:I
~

~ :1
:I
:I

f:f. It's
fu~ for the entire fafflily Monday and Tuesday ot Perkins~
Pancake House. All the Butt.rmilk, Buckwheat or Com pan- :I
f. cokes you con eat far only 50c.

• LODGE, REFRESHMENTS

or Better Yet See Dick or Toy
At The College Bookstore

fl'

I_
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Remember . . .

:I

3
F.I'
~ t s Prk"
e ins Pancake ~!IJ!!!ii~~""-l'T' ~

~ ~
f.

F.

Party Days

Co';3~;:',,~~::;.:.om
0

~
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f.

1113St.Germain
O pen 6:30 o .m. - 8 p.m.

~

r ,a. ~w1 1: ~
• ,.,~
li ::1
:PANCAKE ! :I
l HOUSE , 1 ~IH~T ALI R ANT

. ,! ~
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